
♦LOCAL* 

A c. u pasrkncku train 
RCMMDUURRi 

•oath bound. 
No. U (Plot) 4:11 A. M 
No. •>. 4:31 A. If 
Ne to. 4:44 P. If. 
Ne 84. lllll P. If 

Northbound. 
Ne 44. 4:41 A. M 
rue to. 11:11 P. M. 
Ne 4A 1:41 P. If 
No. 44. 11:44 P. M 

DURHAM AND ROUTRIRN 
riungrr Trolo Schfdik; 

Lr. Dun 
Ne 34. 4:14 A. U 
No. 44. 1:44 P. H 
No. 41. 11:14 A. M 
Ne 41. 4:44 P. M 

J. A. Poole ii upending the week at 
Me eld home in Clinton A. C. 

Claude Gardner, of Rocky Mount, 
viilted relatieee boro thii week 

Mr. and Mre. H. G. Pope, ef Clay 
ton. vielted relatieee here Sunday. 

Raymond Weal brook, of Hampton. 
Va.. viaited ralatleaa bare thii week. 

Jerr Pearaall ef Newport News, Va. 
vtaited hie parenta bora during the hol- 
iday! 

Mr. end Mre L. I. Grantham, of 
l.umberton, riel ted rolatirae here thii 
week 
lliau PUw. n-11 T ___in_ eo.. 

Kerr last week the gueat of kies 
Lucile Dowd. 

Ralph Kocno epeof Tuesday and 
Wednesday ia Chad hears with rela- 
tives and frisnda. 

Rev. and Mr*. A. B. Harrell, of 
Petersburg. Va., spent Christina* her* 
with relative*. 

Mr. and Mra. W. R Stall mgs. of 
Greensboro, were hors Christas* vis- 
iting relativaa. 

Mian Ruth Taylor, 'of Oxford Col- 
lege. i* her* with her parents, Mr and 
Mra. Jts. A. Taylor. 

Miaa Rachel Clifford af th* Stale 
Normal, is hare with her paresis. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Clifford. 

Claude Felton, sf Savannah, Ga., 
spent a few days hare this weak with 
his mother, Min. Falton. 

Paul Resell, who holds a positron in 
Norfolk, Va.. was hers last week with 
hi* mother, Mrs. J. D. Basel L 

B O. Townsend spent several days 
this week with Mra. Teamaead who lx 
in a hospital in Richmond, Va. 

Miss Leu la Smith, sf Hsadcrson, 
and Mrs. Chaa. Johaaan of Benson, 
visited relatives her* this week. 

Mra. Hoke Templcnton, of Florence 
8 C.. spefct ChstsOm 11 iHssnkkJMr 
jwwntx, Mr add tin. J. M. Creel. 

Ralph Warren, of Richmond, Vo., 
spent several day* this week with hit 
parents, Mr. and lin Richard Warren 

Misa lea Battle, a student at th* 
Durham Conservatory of Maaic ia 
spending th* holiday* at her hens* 
her*. 

Hugh Prince, a student at th* Uni- 
vensty, ia spending several day* her* 
with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Gas. E. 
Prince. 

x 

Mis* Lucy Me Boy, of the Pineland 
School for Girts, is spending th* week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
A. McKay e 

Robert Jordan, n special student nt 
St. Mary’s Raleigh. Is her* for seven) 
days with hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Jordan. 

J*v Pop*, who has held a position 
in Richmond. Va., for several mouth*, 
has given up his work tilers and re- 

turned Vo Dune. 
Miaa Krama Lee is hare from th* 

Bute Normal. Greensboro spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. K Lee. 

Him Helen Parker ef the Flora Mc- 
Donald College, Red Springi, is spend- 
ing the holidays with her father, Mr. 
G. H. Parker. 

Mr. Geo. L. Connady, the real es- 
tate man, returned last week from 
Oxford, where he spent Christmas 
with bit ehiMuaa. 

Miss Ethel Hooks, who holds a po- 
sition ns stenographer with the Par- 
rih Auto Co., spent the holidays nt 
her home in Burlington. 

Miae Blanche Grantham a member 
of the faculty of the Leu lor graded 
school, spent the holidays hare with 
her parents, Mr and Mis. Geo. K. 
Grantham. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denning af 
i’rrtemooth. Va., spent the holidays 
here sad at Newton Grave with reln- 
tlvee and friends They returned 
home Thursday. 
Girard Wilson, a student at the Uni- 

versity and M lanes Pearl and Hattie 
Wilton, ef the State Normal, are here 
spending the holidays erlth their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeans Franklin Wil- 
son. 

Ellison Godard whs iu a student is 
Annapolis, Md.. spent the holidays 
here wKh his parents. Hr. and Mrs 
J. G. Godard. Mr Godard had as 

hie guest during his stay here Mr. 
Head, a school mate ef Aarons, mi 
note. 

Mrs. E. W. Myers, who has made 
her hoene at King far the past severs 

years, has return ad to Dana and will 
make her boaae erlth her parents hare 
her husband, Dr. Myers, having died 
eeveral weeks age. She has n numbel 
of friends hare who deeply sympathise 
with her and her little daughter, (s 
their horeavemUnt- 

Mr. Bright Morgan, of Lumbrrtun, 
visited relatives here this week. 

Byron Butler spent part of last 
week with relatives in Roaehorv. 

A boy was born to Mr. sad Mrs 
L. B. Pope last Tuesday moraing. 

Mr. and Mr*. James Hampton, of 
Norfolk, Va, spent Christmas bars 
with relatives. 

Milton Tart and L. P. Jsmlgan, Jr., 
left this week fur Delaware, whare 
they will spend some time. 

Private Ralph Duwd of Camp Sevier 
Greenville, S. C_, is spending a few 
days hero with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kogan, of Lih 
llngton, sporu part nf the wsek here 
with lira. Florence Jackson. 

Norwood Pope end John Draugfaon, 
of Wake Forest College, are spending 
the holdtdayt here with relatives. 

Dr Char llighsmith is in Washing- 
ton this week where he went to see 

Secretary Baker of the War Depart- 
ment. j 

F. V. Dawson has accepted a puai-, 
tion with the K. ti Taylor Company 
where be will be glad to seres his 
friends. 

Mr. ami Mrs. I.. C. Dranghon and 
children of Durham, were hers last 
Week the guests of Mr. and Mm W. 
O. Johnson. 

Attorney W. C. Bell has besn ap- 
pointed abstract attorney for Har- 
nett county for the Farm Loan Bank 
at Columbia. 

Paul CashwtU, a member sf the 
United Btalas navy, spent a tee-days' 
furlough hee recently with hit mother 
Mm. G. B. C.aahwelL 

J. W. Driver, of the Arm of Phrrish 
A Driver, la In New York this week 
purchasing goods Tor the moetr store 

recently opened by them. 
Him Mabel Smith, after spending 

the Christmas holidays here ehi her 
parents. Mr. aad Mrs. T. V. Smith, 
has returned to tbe State 'Normal 
at Greensboro. 

The Dunn Reg Cross needs a desk 

I or o fete months. If thers is any oaa 

| in Dunn who has a desk they are pet 
using the local chapter would Hke be 
borrow jt for o while. Phono Mrs 
I. P. Hicks. 

The people of Dunn were glad bo 

have no many of the eeidler boys 
with them daring Christmas QetSe a 

number arere given an oppor- 
tunity to spend the holidays at hams, 
and their stay here was plan seat. 

Mrs. J. L. Hines aad litlis da ugh 
ter, Annie Battle, returned Saturday 
from Lancaster. 8. C. Mrs. Hlaao 
has been spending several weeks with 
Capt Hines at Camp Sevier and sie- 
ited relatives in lane eater bafara re- 

turning bom*. 
We are forced to leave eat several 

items this week of local interest Be- 
ing unabl to operate witheet carrest 

The (Uypatch'bAhggparpcUcaUj at a 
stand still WTIQNI 
this belt it is due to circumstances be- 
yond our control. 

Prof, and Mr. J. B. Dowd, of Clin- 
ton, are spending the holidays at their 
home here. Mas Locil* Dowd, a 
student at the State Normal, ia aloe 
here with hrr parents. Prsf. Dowd 
is superintendent of Use Clintea grad- 
ed schooL 

Llaut. W. C. I<ee was hre this week 
on a short visit to hia pareate, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Lae. 

_ 
Ha woe oa rente 

to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where ha will 
take a special coarse In trench ferM- 
firaUon. Being draignated ts taka 
this special count la a distinct bsaor 
for Lieut. Loo. as he was chosen from 
mors than thousand applicants far the 
same service. 

Dr L F. Hicks, chairmea ef the 
Dunn Chapter, Jarvis Red Cress, baa 
furnished The Dispatch with a tern- 

plots list ef those who became mem- 
ben of the Red Cross doriag the n- 

cent membenhip drive. We regret 
that we are unable to print this list 
this week, but It will appear ia ear 

nest edition. The lack of f arrest the 
past two days mad* it Impeeeible for 
ua to get it in type, but it will appear 
neat week. 

Mayor J. W. Torn age la In Want 
Virginia this week to purchase coal 
for the municipal power plant If It 
is available Mayer Tu range will rare- 

iy n» snare ana num IM utu- 
tion for a while at least Ws hare no 
assurance however and ths tews may 
bo forced to spend a few eights in 
total darkness bsfnra mors fool ean 
be bad. The latest order from those 
ni authority is to cat off oil lights at 
10 o'clock at night and in furnish no 
current at all during the day. Wa 
hope the present condition will he of 
short duration. 

Lack of fuel at the municipal pow- 
er plant forced the Dispatch to eocne 

out a day lata this weak. Wa are also 
forced to cut dawn the else of the 
paper. Wa are compelled to have 
current te operate the machinery ia 
the shop and d grant deal af the work 
this week has been dsns at night. Ns 
day current has been furnished sines 
Tuesday morning nad nt night the 
town is in total dark nose after IP o'- 
clock. Mayor Tamago is at the ton! 
mines In West Virginia Ula wask and 
M is hoped he will auks sous or- 

range aunts to reUero the situation 
hare. 

At a meeting of the board af dires- 
tore of the Pint National lank of 
Dunn, held in the Bank's sflesu Wed- 
nesday night, ths usual semi-nenual 
* par cant dividend was declared and 
wlH ba paid te the stockholders af du 
bank an January 1st, If li. Is ad- 
dition te this several thousand deflate 
was added to the oadlvidcd pro Ate ac- 
count The First National, arc or ding 

to a Itateamt made by Mr. Cooper, 
tha president. baa bad one of tha baft 
yean In it* history, the dr posits dar- 
ing thr fall mngving far beyond the 
half million dollar mark. The oM- 
crra and director* fully appreciate 
the patronage accorded tha hank dur- 
ing 161T and Invite a coatiauatlon 
of it during the approaching year. 

DUNN RED CROSS 
FINANCIAL REPORT 

Net receipts previously 
published..tSUd.bS 

Cash secured from a Red Cross 
Jar left in Mr. E. K. Young's 

10.00 j 
(This was the largest contribution in, 
any one Jar).- 
Cash from table donated by 

W W. West 6 50^ 
I 

$613 18 
ratal taiounif paid to Mias Cana War- 
ren. Secy.Tress. Dunn Auxiliary of 
Jarvia Chapter. 1818.36 

The Dunn Red Cross is under many 
obligations to Mr. P. 8. Cooper for. 
the free usr of his rooms, light* and 
host in First National Book Building, 
which in money would have amount- 
ed to oear 1100.00. 

1. F. HICKS, Chairman. 

AUCTION BRIDGE PARTY 
la ontertaJalng the Auetloa Bridge 

Club, ana of tha preUjast parties of 
tho holidays was giesa by Mr*.aJ. 
Lloyd Wad* Thursday evening. 

Tha baser waa mad* quit* 'attrac- 
tive with kelly wreaths*, mlirtle tor 
and eat Sowars. 

Is the living mom tables wera ar- 

raaged far bridge. Several rubbers! 
wort played. 

The deers of the dialog room were 

threw* open and tha gaaata were loo- 
ted ra. The table was beautiful with 
H »f He appointments extending from 

the deae to the four corners of the 
table red talk was used artistically. 
The ranter place being formed of • 
mirror are and which belly interming- 
led with small silk flags ef our Allies' 
which lent a patriotic feeling to the 
gweete. The guests found their ; 
pieces by asset attractive place cards. 
The favors were minitnre Christinas 
trees 

Mrs. Thornton received a cut (bn 
hen ban ior tor making highest scare 

Tha guests were Masdamee 1. F. < 

llieka. Jmo. FitageruM. Herbert Me- 
Kay. EDie Goldstein. R L Godwin, 
Jack Lee, Jne. Thornton. 

TEA 

Meeds OSes J Lloyd Wade and Jack 
kou worm koetessea at an afternoon 
t*- et the farmer's home Tneedsy in ( 
cemyliment te Miss Lucilk Morns of 
HondtrooneUU who is their attractive 
^•wto guest The guests wore receiv- 
ed at tho doer by Mbs lam bee whs 
Introduced them to Mim Morris. Mr*. | 
Jnek Las peered «a. The fallowing 
tt*. dblUr'dWng- Thi -sfurn^ 
Mmm Madras and Hrkn Hood, Mat- 
tie Balk Godwin. Florence Cooper, 1 
Brownie Baacll, Win Cooper, Rnrhool 
( lifford. Ceriums Jackson, I vs Fcnr- 

Mamia Stephens. Bert Dsvb. and 
Gladys Toung. | 

■ CO CROSS NOTES. 
Tha ahartr far Um Jarvis Chapter 

bua arrived. It baa been framed and 
b ta he aaan in the local work room 
ia tha First National Bank building. 

The work room will be open Friday 1 
afternoon of thb week in addition to 
the ragolar work day*. Next week a 

foil attendance b requested for Mon- 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. as a shipment will be made 
Friday. 

J. F. Blackman, a member of the 
Field ArtiUery band at Camp Jack-1 
*•*. Colombia. 8. C., is here tlus1 
wook oa a furlough. He called at' 
the work room and asked tor 18 test- j 
amenta to supply other soldiers in his! 
company. 

Mr. T. L. FHiftrild and MIm Mif- 
*ie Darden ware quietly married last 
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock nt the 
homo Of Hr. and Mrs. J. C. Bell. Dr 
J. A. Elba, pastor af the First Baptist 
church, performed the ceremehy. 
They left imasedintely on the south- 
both<l Inin for PIopmIb whuM ika« 

Win »p>nd mm Inn*. 
Mr. Pitsperald t* on* of Dunn’s 

wealthiest and moat successful baai- 
n'- »•" end hi* bride M a you np wo- 

man who baa a aambar of friends in 
Dunn and other town* in North Coro- 
line- 8be is • ai*t*r of Mra. J. O. 
Bell, and until recently, whan abe 
moved to Dunn, made her homa in 
Kanly. 

The couple has a host of friends 
'Who wM> for thorn much happiness. 
_ 

CtrtMP'LnHi 
Mr. D. J. Carter and Mia* Hattie 

Lewis were married hare last weak at 
th* homa of tb* bride’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Lewis. Boa. J M Daniel, 
poaior of the Method!* church, per- 
formed the reaamaay hi the prsasurs 
•t euly a few Intiaaate friends sad ro~ 
»*bass They left hamedlately for a 
trip aorth after which they will ro- 
tors to North Wilkeaborn, where they 
win stake t^eir borne. 

Mr. Carter Is * newspaper man, bo- 
lap editor of a paper hi North Wllkee- 
horo, sad V* a panpreesive buaineas 
man HI* bride is a daophter of Mr. 
and Mra. B. Lewie, of Dunn, and I* 
populnr her* with a boat of friends 

K’ Urn pnot two yearn Ms* has mad* 
homa la North Wilkes boro, Whore 

abe held a position as atenoprapher 
Th* announcement of th* marriapp 
\ 

DUNN DISPATCH. DEC IS, 1MT 

* BUSINESS LOCAL « 

WOOD—IF YOU WANT WOOO 
«»'«! m or phone B. O. Tewn 
tend 

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 
terurity. Call an er write the Bank 
of Harnett, Duka, H. C. 

LOST.—A SACK OF DIXIE PRIDE 
flour waa Wot o(T my wagea Wed- 
it cmday. lPtk, aa public raad man* 
home of i. E. Ears. Pindar wiB 
plea** return to J. T. Strickland er 
Geo. M. Floyd 

IEVERAL NICE OPPICRR FOB 
rent. Deoirmbly lac* a now 
building. Baa u at *mmm. i. W. 
Herald A Baggett, Du*a. Ml C. 

WOOD.—IF YOU WANT WOOO 
tewed oae or phoo* B. O. Town- 
eend 

ECONOMY IS THE UNDERSTAND- 
'n« feature of eur bmiMu. Wo 
feel it our duty to aaatet tba yaw 
pi* of thlo eummrnlty la aaring 
during tbaae trying tinoea. Otre ae 
an opportunity to pram thte Itata- 
ment. Jobneon-Daaniag Ca. Next 
to t-Uishnun'e. 

'OR SALE.—I HAVE S SMALL 
feruia which I can tell at a bargain 
on eaay terra ■ See me el on re 

K L. Godwin. 

WE EXPECT A CAR NO. 1 TIMO- 
my nay ana a tar n.TO yea yaa 
cant ahiy eta* tUe weak. Kara yaa 
inveotigated ear yriaaa. Wa pw 
ante* to aata yaa mosey. Jeha- 
lon-Dtimini Ca. lllaiaa law 
A Holliday aad flaiaknaw. 

FOOD—IF YOU WANT WOOO 
tawed aao or yheae B. O. Towa- 
ernd 

.UTEN—IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
or bay town or eeuatry prryerty 
ace (:«». L. Caanady. be ail aaU 
fur you. ar ha wll And a a aata 
•er for you if you wuat to aalL 
dee ar write la l|ba at anas. 

FOOD.—IF YOU WANT WOOO 
•awed act or phene B. O Towa- 
aand 

I PROFESSIONAL MAN WANTS 
lo real a I. i ar 7 room dwaBiag 
In Dunn. Apply at the Diapateh 
Otler. 

:*LL ON GEO. U CANNAOAT IF 
you want to hoy fona Wade. I 
have acoaral food bargalae aow 
near Dunn. Sea m at oooo if 
you are to tor tod 

OR SALE POO.OUO BRICE FOR 
1 ’rompt' btipmoot. For prieee write 
to Wede Brick Co.. Wade. N. C. 

tOTICE—I OFFBB FOR BALE MT 
honor and lot. The let ka ltPalM 
feet, aituatrd in front of tho Ctria- 
tian Chunk. Haase has 7 raaana. 
Location oKa hloak front Main St. 
rapt. J. L. ROfBS, llSth lofty 
Camp Sorter. S. C 

.ISTEN—IF TOO WANT TO SELL 
or buy town or coma try property 
•ee Coo. L. Canaady, ha win eoU 
for you. or ha will And a canto 
nwr for you If you want to aoIL 
Sac or write to Ma at aueo. 

SAVE A LOT 9*" COTTON SEED 
Meal on hand at a feed prise Cobs 
and get ear priraa before haying. 
JOHN80N-DENNINO CO. 
Neat to Ploiakwtan’o. 

'OR SALE—-I HAVE A GENTLE 
homo for m)o. Good aU-ronnd font 
hone. Goad drivor and safe for 
women and children Wfll aba aaO 
buggy and Mmu. Apply to Mro. 
J. W. Lena Dana. N C. 

LOST—A LA VALUER RET WITH 
Uirro diamsadi. Finder will 
pbaar return to The M—*-*- of- 
her and gat reward. 

rttNEK Y CABLINGS ha VC TABBN 
up at aay plat* and Lara baa* la 
my poaeaaai** tinea Da*. 10th One 

*» black, another rad apattad aad the 
third a dark brtadl*. Owner earn 
get them by payiag aapanae in- 
carred. I. H. Hardiaan, Dana, N. 
C., No. ». 

ram# aa a auipriaa to their frieadi 
who with thorn aaaeb kifplMii tnd 
luetnl throagk Ufa. 

being provided aa a large eeale fa 
th* men of th* army and Naay. I 
<a ona of tha w.ya the ear aaaap 
community aerrlra, ander diraetlai 
of th* war aad Naay DaparlaaeaM 
provide* whaleaema pleaaar* far th 

troop* 

Hassell-Johnson Company! 
DUKE, NORTH CAROLINA I 

;: ! 
1 * ■. j jv 

CLEAN UP. 
*S333§S£3m3m3j359SSi£38§8ft 

Ladies Coat Suits and Cloaks. Misses II 
and Children’s Coats. Boy’s Knee- P nts, I 

| the balance of this month we will sell re- I 
gardless of cost at half price and less chi H 
many of these jtems. I 

1 tlMMISSSIOtfl A 
I 

Some $15 aa* $25 Coat Salt* for $5 K 

All Hats and Millinery trimmed, good 1 
ones too; $2.00 and $3.00, worth up to ■ 
$15.00. 

^ 
■ 

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF STYLE- I 
PLUS CLOTHES FOE MEN. I 

j s 

HASSELL-JOHNSON CO. | VS 
___ _■_ ^ yS^B 

:, Ni 'J **'« <»* v; T4 
> 

PATHEPHONE 
the clearest of all phonographs, reproducing the voices,'vi- 
olins and other musical instruments of the finest singers 
and musicians in the world. Come in and let us prove this 
to you. The Pathephone is not so well known here be- 
cause it has never before been introduced in this commu- 

nity, but it is renowned the world around. Come and see 

this wonderful phonograph played with the SAPPHIRE . 

BALL with no needles to change EVER and the records 
absolutely guaranteed to play 1000 times without impair- 
ing beauty of tone. 

If you are thinking of buying a phonograph it will pay 
you to see us before you buy and profit thereby as others 
have done, Prices $25.00 to $2400.00. 

Parrish and Driver’s 
MUSIC STORE. 

# ! 

121 S. Railroad St., Near Post Office. 
* 

* 

I ■ » — —■l "l 

The Goldstein C ompany 
Thanks its many customers for their -liberal patron- 
age during 1917. May the New Year bring you 

continued happiness and prosperity. 

F.I .1 .IS GOLDSTEIN, Manager. i 

_ 
__ 


